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MOTOR SKIiVICK i;i;nri' 
IN MANY ASSIGNMENTS

Have you ever driven 431,314 
miles durlnga year? Motor Serv- 
lew volunteers did Just that dur 
ing the past IZ-iiionth.s' period. 
Assignments included taking on- 
tcrlamiT'.. 1 ins! esses, canteen
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A total of 370 homes 
largest figure for any 
since the ivcord year 
were purchased mr 
veterans through the 1<

Afraid of thp dark? You 
should be. more people arc killed 

s -- the in automobile accidents during 
y month the hours of darkness than anji 
if 1848- ! other lime!
-allfornla CA0TION ._ gCHOOL ZONB.

*•""«< ••*< Romi-mber, Mr. Motorist, this is 
'! .( Pin   _ MI ( . season when children havfc

MR. AM) MILS. MCONAItn FRANK KOCKHIU,
Establish hum,, in Wllhnyhrniik . . .

Peggy Marie Carney Tells 
Vows With L. F. Rockhill

At home in Willowbrook fol- 
lowing Iheir honeymoon at Lytle 
Creek arc Leonard Frank Hock- 
hill and his hride, the former 
Miss Peggy Mnrle Carney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. 

> George R. Carney, ol 1II") W. 
I 21(>th street.

B The wedding was solemnized
  in Normandy Wedding Ciiapel,

< Long Beach, Dr. Jolinslon Cal-
hoiiu officiating al the doul.lr-
ring rereinony in the lur.'-iiuc
of reliiliveH und Intimate friends
of the couple.

Olven in marriage by her fa 
ther, the hride was ail lied in 
white linen fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and 
trimmed simply wilh while silk 
cord at neck and hemlines. Her 
flowers were double orchids car 
ried on a white Bible.

inwiti of honor, woie 
[gown of pink linen

a U
 ilh pink

cord trim, complemented 
Hawaiian orchids. Melvin Rock- 
hill attended the bridegroom as 
best. man.

A reception followed at 15-17 
W. 221st street and subsequent 
ly the happy couple left for 
their honeymoon. They are re 
ceiving their friends at 21-10 E. 
I2i!th .streut, Willowbrook.

The bride was graduated fioin 
Caibondale Community High 
School, 111 and from business 
college in Padukah, Ky. Her 
husb.-ind, whose parenls are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Rockhill, of 701 
S. Willowbrook avenue, received 
his diploma from l!i 
High School, Compton.

Orange St. PTA Completes 
Hallowe''en Carnival Plans

Plans for the annual Hallo 
we'en carnival at Orans:.- SI. 
School were completed IMHI.IV 
when members ol I In- OI.IHL;, 
St.. PTA executive Imani iii-'h 
lighti'd Iheir morning srssmn 
wltli arrangement.-; for tin > vni 
which each yeai nvnlrs wi.l. in 

\ tel'est for rliililirii and adnll. 
alike.

Set for F r i d a y, October 
2»th, this year's carnival will he 
highlighted with a King and 
Queen contest for children of 
the school.

With Mrs. II. W. Wilkin:.. 
ways and means chairman, lak 
Ing over the general clianinan 
ship, the day's activities will m 
clmle a costume parade, vainly 
show, fortune teller, childim'. 
games, fish pond, coffee ami 
doughnuts stand, cold dunks. 
candled apples, flower booth, hot 
dogs, chill beans, spaghetti, bak 
ery goods, peanuts and pop 
corn and two clowns selling bal 
loons

Ileglnning at \\ o'clock in Hi. 
afternoon the carnival will con 
tinue until late in I he evening.

Mrs. W. F. liraughton, Com 
munity Chest chairman, re 
ported on the annual Chest 
drive scheduled for next month 
and asked for volunteers to as 
sist with the hou.se-io hoi;--e can 
v:i   Mrs. Hariy Kacmpfer, 
|..Mli.Miiciitariiin, announced the 
|..n lia.nenlary law clas.s at Har 
bor City School which i-, open 
to all executive boaid in. inbei-, 
find Mrs. H. II. Palm, nia^a:-..,,. 
chuirman, who MI..-, ...I in. ,1,1 
portance of PTA members sub 
scribing to both the state and | 
national PTA magazines.

More than $70 was realized \ 
from the Gaucho Days concen-1

III. id.I

With the year'.s pio':>ani an 
nriunced by Mrs. C. f. Tail, pro 
gram chairman and Mis. K. U. 
Walker, Lomita-San Pedro PTA 
found! President, scheduled as 
  peaker for the first program of 
the year, the meeting was 
closed by Mra. R. L. Hull*, pres 
ident, who presided. 

 *  * *

OFFICIAL VISIT
OF VFW AUXILIARY
PRESIDENT SET

Mac Goodrich of Hawthorne, 
(.resident of Fourth 1 list i id Vet 
erans of Foreign War.-. Auxili 
aries,' will make her official visit 
and Inspection at the regular 
meeting of the Lomita Post No. 
lli;!2, V.F.W. Auxiliary Tuesday 
night, Oct. B at 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to at 
tend and officers are lo wi ,11 
full uniform.

Piesidcnt Hetty West an 
nounced the forthcoming meet 
ing at the last business session 
of the unit. Mrs. Frelda Pagan 
and daughter, Miss Hetty t-'n 
;;an, were Initiated into mem 
bership. Special practice of of 
ficers was called for J:;)0 o'- 
.-k.cU, Friday Oct. I at the 
flight Strip.

Guests from Toi ran.'- attend 
ing the last unit meeting were 
Mablc Welgand, Mary Towler, 
Krankie Biuwn, Is'-ilinc John 
son, Ann Might, Paulim.' Coil, 
Velma Kent and Hllina Mnlin.,

GROUND MEAT CHANGES 
TO DIFFERENT FORM

II you haven't :,eiv..t IIM,.-|, 
chicken legs lo your l.innly lo 
a while, now Is II.:  tmi, i.. do 
II, siiKKents Ilebu Hlfii'r.-;. io..d 
HUthorlty. Thc'y prcividi an m 
ti'icstlng way lo serve i:i\o'.i. 
ground meat, I hey an . i v .... 
(he budge!, and Kiev   '; ' n 
the imagination ol '. > 
old alike.

Wake 1 your "'ii'.... 
ground beef, pork, vial, i.unii 
or ham, or any combination of 
these meals,. Add M-a.,unliiK.s 
und an cyg for hindiny, then

 apple cubes mid f.i'in p.
i nu;s lor a suinmei y in ,.i

A nut her  version is called '
chicken." This IK usually n
 A ilh cubes of meal which 
dipped in eni'-andmilk the 

rniinli.v browned i
.'Mi; III, n

1 i.Jy until lender. Kuh. i 
.' will add new fl.ivo 

, snninier cooking. 
* * *

ATTNNIl FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. W. <'. Si. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
akewei.s ho resemble, loid alteiuli;U Ilia tuir at

chicken legs. Cook with pine 1 ' nionu Tuesday.
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SAFEWAY MEATS are
trimmed before weighing 
-SO YOU SAVE MONEY!

^^^1
•t ' '

When you compare meat prices re 
member that Safeway's prices, are 
always on the TRIMMED cut, free of 
excess bone, waste, fat, ready for cook 
ing. You see at right how Safeway 
trims T-bone ateak before weighing. 

This waste-free cutting is part of 
Safeway's plan to save you money. 
You pay only for good-eating portion 
 not for excess bone, waste and fat

SEVEN BONE CHUCK, CUT 
FROM TOP GRADES Of BEEF |b.

LEAN MEATY RIBS CUT 
FROM TOP GRADES OF BEEF ||,.

or CLUB STEAK. Cut "waste-free'* from top grades of beef.

BEEF ROAST 
SHORT RIBS 
SLICED BACON 
GROUND BEEF
PORK LOIN 

75

FIRST QUALITY 
GRADE A Ib.

PACKED IN 
VISKIHG CASING |J,.

EGGS 
BUTTER 
BUTTER 
MARGARINE 
DREFT

GRADE A 
MEDIUMS dozen

BURDELL BRAND
FIRST QUALITY * QUARTERED (fa.

CHALLENGE BRAND
FIRST QUALITY * QUARTERED Ib.

59°
76" 
770

AUSWEET, DURKEE OC< 
OR SUNNY6ANK Ib. O V

TO ROAST. CUT FROM 
LOIN OR RIB END.

juices
Orange Juice oc'dld 2 """' 23C

Natural. 1-16-02. can, 26c I

Blended Juice SSS8?rS"td '«8="' 10°
Donald Duck, natural.

Grapefruit Juice ho°uw,i' 'e8;"' 9°
Natural. H6-OZ. can, I9c)

Tomato Juice Dawnn '«"' 10°
CtS-oz.can, 23c)

CANHED VEGETABLES
Lima Beans s«si d9 "«"  17C 
Sugar Belle Peas i«-o*.can 15° 
Highway Sweet Peas 2«"' 13° 
Gardenside Peas 17-01. can 10°

Standard quality, 5-neve.

FOR DESSERTS
Gelatin Dessert jeii-wtii pkg. 6°

Choico of v* flavors.

Pudding jiffy-iou P k9 . 6°
Chocolato, Vanilla, Butt«ncotch.

Lemon Pie Filling i'/a -».pkg. 6°

EIGHT FULL PAGES
of decorating and 
furnishing ideas In

"DESIGN FOR GOOD LIVING"

MAKES DISHES 
SPARKLE

ft-or. 
pkg. 29

CAULIFLOWER 5
Snowy white heads. Firm, well shaped. |b. V

WASHINGTON 
JONATHANS

Washington grown Jonathans. Crisp, juicy. |b.

nnv ii TAVCPPOTATOES in
U. S. No. 1 White Rose, in bag. JliU IBs.

1A 
\H
JL W

SPREADS, DRESSINGS
Boverly 

(1-lb. jar, 35c)

'eanut Bu
12-lb. jar, 63c

Mayonnaise NU Mad. Vl\«~ 28°
<-Pt. jar, 50c; 1-Qt. jar, 95c)

Mayonnaise Kra« ']"• 29*
(l-Pt. jar, 52cl

Sandwich Spread LBu£h 'iF 23'
(l-Pt. Jar, 39cl

Sandwich Spread ^. W 41° 
CRACKERS

Graham Crackers V ik,b: 27* 
Graham CrackersOVW-GIO pkg.' 21* 
Honey Maid Grahams !#: 27*

wman"* 2 2c°.*n°,*' 29C

Grapefruit cimn-Air. "."' 18e
Grapefruit "&W *%? 17"
Peaches H,,hwoy "."' 26°

Sliced or halves. Standard cling.

SPECIAl 
VALUE

.'j-hrusli Kitchen Set 
for only 250 and a 
lalii-1 from hotllr (if 
WUITK MAGIC. 
Cctordrrlilunk from 
display at store.

LUX

8ATH& TOUETSOAP
Woodbury To,ict5000 3 tor, 29°

Balh Soap t

ToilotSoop 2 ban 19°

To.lotSoap 2 ban 19°

Ivory Flakes u' 2 -o.. p k9 . 34° 
Ivory Snow i2v,.o«. ^3. 34C 
Fab IS-...PK,. 34° 
White King c 'an̂ rd *&': 34°

( 15 oz. pkg , 70c)

Par Granulated Soap "i": 32«
(3-lb, |*j ,6;cl

Scotch Cleanser A,", 1 ;;:, 2 'AS 1 21"

OCTOBER ISSUE

fAMILY CIRCLE
Magazine

Win $9000 WCR1 
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHINGS
5 Full Rooms... 131 items (or $9000.00 

BLANK AND FULL DETAILS ,

KITCHEN CRAFT 
Enriched FLOUR

Lux Soap Flakes \i< l -°i ^,. 34*

1301 SARTORI AVE., 1 OR RANCH 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWV., LOMITA


